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NU MBER Pf ans Being Made 
r Awards To Be 
en At December 
th Convocation 
A STYLE SMILE / Senior Mining 
Students To Take 
Trip In December 
Senior st udents of t he Mining de-
partm ent are planning a five da y 
trip to inspeolsome of the nation's 
25 Per Cent Cut In Electric Power 
Here As Result Of The Coal Strike 
----- --------- -- -------
------- ----- -----
______ ,. 
the middle of Dece mb er , acc ox di ng 
Willia m J. J ense n , Chair man 0f 
e fa culty asse mb,lies comm ittee. 
mining operations at work. The R¥fil I 
53 stude nt s making the tr ip are to ~?X @,@.;,;mm j 
lea ve Rolla on Dec emb er 2 an d re- NOT l CE . 
turn on December 7. I Pre-Registration Notice Cit y of Rolla O rde re d to Bro wn -out to Con serve 
Valuable Fu el Five stude nts a re to be awar ded 
the Lucy W. J am es a wa rd s at 
the convocat ion. 
One of the highl ights of t he tr ip T here will be no MINE!( next 
w ill be the joint meet ing of t he wee k. T he next ed iti on will app ear I Pre - registration for n ext s pring· will sta r t on Mon -
J J on Dece mbe r 11. 1 d . . COLUMBIA - The -University 
op in sect ion of A. r. M. M. E. ay, December 9, 1946 , and It JS as ked that all schc - of Missouri is ta king dra s tic The exact date fo r t he general 
assembly of stu dents in Parker 
Hall has not as yet been set, but 
according to pr ese nt indicat ions ~t 
will be hel d on W ednesday, Dec-
eml,er 11. Th er e is a poss i bi Ii t y 
ar ising comp licat ious may ne-
tate a post po ne ment un ti l t he 
wing W edn es day, Decemb er 
witl1 the School of Min es Chapter. ~ = d ] b · ] R 
It is to be held in Joplin , Mo. on dxi 1 ruruw~ U es e Int 1e egistrar's off ice by noon on Saturday, steps to reduce heat and light and 
December 6. State Se11ato1· l\IcR ey - December 21. conserve coal in all divisions at 
Id N Columbia and Rolla, it is an-no s, presently cha irman of the ew Student FRESHMEN: nouncecl today. Board of Curators, and Coghill Al] t] f 
Blair, a. fo r me r member of the . 10S.e classi ying as fr esh men this spting, either "We are reducing more than the 
Board also, will be in attendanc e o,·rector1·es Ar first or secon d se me s ter, will pr e -r eg i s ter t h rnug·h the 23 per cent asked for by the C. P. 
t th AIM '!E b R · T.," Leslie Cowan, vice- pr esi den t, ~ e " anqu et . Dean Cur- eg-istrar' s Office. Th i s i s nece ssa ,·y to keep se ct 1·0~.~-f L 'V"I J D F 1 ~ ~-, said . 41Campus lights a re being re-is . ,. , son anc r. 'orrestor, D • f "b f d B balanc ecl . Beautiful model s s mile at the staff photographer in a pose short - head of the Mining department •s ri u e y clucecl 50 per cent and all lights 
ly after a l:niv er sit y Dam es sy le show held seve ral weeks ago. The here , w ill make the trip to attend I UPPER CLASS STUDENTS: have been turned off in co rridors 
e five 
st
u den ts se lected to re- show was held in the auditorium of Parker Hall. The dames model- th ct· BJ k h d ] and other places whe re they can 
the Lucy J am es a,va rds has ed ga rm ents from loca l retailers' shops . e mner . Blue Key Frat an SC e u es for all students who will class i fy possibly be. E;xtra lights in class-
et been r e lease d fro m Dean Profe ss or s Schaff er a
nd School- • as sophomores or above this spring have been sent to rooms and labo:·atories have been 
on's office, Beca u se of t he na- ,, j er will conduct the members of the tl1 F cult A 1 . f th . ] h t ] turned off. I N C Al I F L t O U se nior class through at lea st s ix. N 1· t · · 1 1- e a Y C viso r s 0 1' e curncu a s own on 18 of t1e aw ard , t he reci pi a n:s Q Ure Qr eC Ure n SeS 1 ew Clrec ones me ucm g names, "Heat is heing red uced during 
e awa r s a re no an- W 11 ~ " on ay to Saturday. and from $200 d t I big product ion concern s in the fi ve aclclresses, ancl phon e nu ,,, be,·s of the current re~istration cards. Any student ,vho w1·s h- •r d ed unt il th e h our of t h e con- a ter problems - Of I nstru men ts d~y s of th e trip . The two bus loads a] ! Sludents ·and faculty were re- es to change his CUl'l'ic u lum must notif y the Regi s- Saturday to Mondav all heat is 
ion. The stu den ts are select<,d · 
1 
of st udent s will visit th e Hum e leased this week for free distri- t , Off. ] ] ']] b t ld h f being turned off e,c~pt where ab -
h d b ·M I T II Heard· By AIEE Sinclair _ Refining_ Compan_y, the lb ut,on through the cou,te<" of rar s ice , anc 1e W I e 0, \Ve r e to report 01 
e awar y a spec ial group I essp ay e s E I p -, . t t · If h l l h solute ly necessary. 
cult y me m bers on the mer its S agr ichers Mme s, Mill a nd Blue Key F ratermty. The blue pre-reg1 s l'a 1011. a veteran, e mu st a SO C ear Wit "We have enough coal to la st 
e studen t s ' work an d cit izen- ASME Chapter A techn ical lecture on the use s ~lle ter , l~; b P ,~ts burgh Coal bound book mad e ,ts appearance the Vet e ran s Administrat i on, in r oo m 10 , Parker for about 3 weeks. We will con-
f I . ct· . . me s m 1 s urg ' Kan sas , th e/ 1ai gely through th~ effo1 ts of Blue Ha l l serve in eve, .. I way to keep our 1' l1e MS" student chapter of the o e ect nc al in ,eating mstruments Cm thage Ma i ble Quary an d Plant, I I'ey 111e11be, John C. Al ie,, ,vho . . , 
Club to Mak e A ppearanc e ,,., d h 1 ' Ad f ] ] pla>J.t.s,-at Columbia and Rolla go-
th e conv ocat ion, the M. S. M. American Soci ety of Mech anical was presented to t he members of an t e coa mrne nea1 Rich Hill was m char ge of ,t s publicat,on / VlS0 r S ar e as 0 0WS: ing . Stu·dents and faculty members 
Club will mak e its fin ;t ap- Engin eers m et last Wednesday t he MSM s tudent branch of the One of the places the students t hi s year Mining Engineers Dr. Fon>ester 101 Mining Building are asked lq .cooperate . 
nee of t he year before . the evening , Nov . 20, in the lect ure AIEE last Wedne sday evening, Will v1s1t on their tout will be th e The book this year is much Jarg- Metallmg1cal Engmeer s .. Dr . Schlec ht en ... 121 Metallurgy Bldg. ..\. complete brownout for Rolla 
nt body. T he Glee Club ha s hall of t he Chem. building . Th e Novelnber 18th, at Parker Ha ll. open cut z inc mines operated by a er than it has been in any of it s Givil Engineers Prof. Butler 105 Harris Hall and other cities thro ughout the 
working ~n severa l special g ue st speake r of t he even ing wa s Mr. L. F. Parachini, manag er •of ~ormer M. S . M. student, Guy War- previous appearanc es . There are Mechanical Engineer s .. . Dr. l\Iiles .101 Mechanical H all l.7nited States was ordered today 
er s to prese nt at the gather- Dr. Thom as C. l\ilessplay of Kan- the Educational Sales Divi sion of i mg. Alumus Guy Waring will in- 32 pages of names, numbers and Electrical Engineers Prof. Frame 107 Norwood Hall and local offica ls of the Roll~ 
The org anizatio n is under the sas City . Mr. Messp la y is the Weston Electrica l Instrument Cor - , tertain t he unde r graduate miner s addresses . The directory is divided , Chemical Engi neer s . . . . Dr. Schrenk ... ... ~01 rnd ?hem . Bldg: ::1-lunicipa ! Utilit ies called on all 
tion of P rofessor Black, head southwes tel'n rep rese nta tive of the pora.tio n of Newark, Ne\v Jersey, with a luncheon . into four sect ions. The first sec - Ceramic E ngineers .. Dr. Herold ......... 1,. Expe1m1ent Station local electricity consumers to turn 
e En gin ee ri ng Dr aw ing . Cochran Corporation and is one of was t he guest speaker . - - - ---- t ion li sts 130 faculty members . Unclassified Stnden ts . . Dr. Woodman . 100 Norwood Hall I out all unnecessary lights and to 
ent. ae - 1 the country's lea din g authorities Ma ny of the in st rument s which St. Pat 's Boa rd T he next two sections include Vetse1t·andShort c_oursels SP'.· of. Carlton . l 101 Harns Hall r take other necessa ry steps to save 
ad of Ceram ics 
t. Speaks At 
iety's Meetin g· 
on wate r treat m ent. the enginee r will use in his work JJ!'one numbers of the nine social U . e nts. 111 t 1 e Clence CUl'nCU um are to report j,ower d_uring the coal crisis . 
T hrou ghout his talk, Dr . Mess - were de scribed and a display of To G1"ve A Formal !fraternities on the campus and the to their JTiaJor profe sso r . Explaining that Rolla's electl·ic I 
'
,Ja y emphas ized that there is no 30 d d d d t · I 
these instruments was passed · epartment s . T he balan ce of the P re -r egistrat i on will be conducted in the same power epen e a most entire y on 
I one cure -all for water treating among the students for ,thei r in - D J l directory is made up of the com- . . . the coa l supp ly , J. B. Bronson , 
problems. E:!ch ca se mu st be hand- sp ecti on. Mr . Pa r achini was aided a nee an. plet e li st of the student body . manner as m t h e pa st . The pre-regi st ration schedule Manager of the Rolla Municipal 
led individually. For example, Ze- in the preparation of t he instru - Copies were first distrib uted in w ill be the st u dent 's official schedule for the spring Utilities, . ordered that all store 
olite water softeners produce ve1·y ment exhib ition by Mr. T . 1'. Bar - Jack Rother, current Pr es ide nt the man hall of Parker H al l on semester unless he fail s or dr o p s so m e sut ·J· ect after s_,gns, chsp!ay a'.1d deco'.·ative 
good water for domestic use, for ley of the C. B. Fall Co. of St. of the St . Pat's Board, announced Monday an d Tuesday. All st ud ents , . . . h. ] h ] ] hghtmg , and Chnstmas disp lay 
lau ndries, and similar iPsta lla - Louis. that a formal dance is to be giv- who didn't recei'"e copies from t he pre - regi str ation, 111 W JC 1 case e may 1ave to ma <e lighting be turne d off im mediate -




udePt t ion s, but cannot be used for boil- en b th B d J 11 1947 ] d ] · t t· ] F b " I Th I f t d II h of the A me1·ican Soc iety Follow ing his lecture , which was .I' e oar on an. , · stand on those two clays can now a new SC 1e U (o On r eJ:slS ra 1011 Cay 011 e ruar y u . y. e ore er a ec e a places 
eld Frid a y t he 15th of Nov- er feedwat_er softe ni ng, sin ce 
th
e limi ted to one hour as are all A IEE Tickets will be on sale soon a nd rece ive th eir cop ies of the book Copies of the Schedul e of Classes will b e available in of business mc ludmg s t ores , ho -
, for the p ri viledge of hea r ing water leav111g these m~chrne s ha s_ meetings, Mr. Parachini conducted can be obtained from an y member from the registrar's office at any th R .· t ,. ,, Off' . ft . D b . 4th St d t ' t~ls, gar ages, restaurants, motion 
ohn F . H erold w ho is th e . a sochum salt content h,g·h enough of the St. Pat's Board . t ime, president of Blu e Ke y, K en e eg1s 131 S l C:e a e t ece1n e1 . U en ::; picture houses and other places of 
of the M. ·s. M. Cer a mi c De-/ to . ca use . ca usti~ embntt lement or an informal disc us sion. App r oxi-, An y profit from t he dance will Vaughn state d. would do well to trv to make a schedule for the 1n- amusement. 
e tJ' primin g m a boiler. mately one-half of th_e assembly go into the ge neral St. Pat 's fund, .-\s is wri tten on the cover leaf selves L·e fore reportii1 g t o their advisors. A.t the s~me lime, Bronson ord-
n. . ' Adequate water soften ing for rema111ed to ask questiO'.lS and. to whi ch is used to mak e our four of _the dn·ectory, Blue Key is a Noel Hul)barcl c1ed _all s(1eet lights to be turned 
J. ~ero l? , a gr a duate _ 111 Cer - j boi lers up to 250 psi pressUJ·e is i-ecei\·e fur th er rnfonnatzon wh ich day St . Pat' s celebration on March national se rvi ce org-anization. Thi s . off at JG p. m. eac h even mg, 
E~gurne nn g fro m Ohw State obtained from t he several types of t im e ha d nqt allowed to be pre - 1~. 14, 15. 16, a success . directory is one of the organ ize,- Registrar and to stay off until the evening 
l'Sity, 18 now Sal es Manager 1 lime- soda ma ch ine s . Residua l hard- sented durrng th e lecture . Th e drawing on the $400 Strom - t:ons many pro jects that it spons- ----- ------- -- ------ -- --- - of the next day . 
Baroid Sa les Div is ion of the 1· ness of about 4 grains per gal. is G. \Y. Wood, chairman of the bei·-Carlson radio-phonograph will ors to enrichen student life. It M 'Al h Ph. Q Bronson fui-the r requested that 
nal Lead Com pany. The sub- obtained from the cold process MS!VI student branch, anno unc ed take place 011 the nig-ht of De cem - exemp lifies the fraternity's moto, r. A. R ,. Reiser I p a I mega all pn, ·ate ho111es "do all in thei r 
e discusse d was "O il Well[machine; th is water is suitabl e the tentat ive plan to hav e as guest her 6, 1946, at Jackling G)•m. The "Se n ·in~ I Live". Addresses AI MU E Ad L I B power" to save vital electricit y 
ng Muds." H e covere d the use fo r boiler s up to 75 or 80 ps i. The spea ker at the next meeting, De- Miners nlav Pa r ks Air College in ~------- /VI TO i oca oy during the crisis. The or der also 
ntonite and ba ri um su lphate warm water machine (op erating ccmber 4t h, the ch ief engineer of a hom e bas ketball game that night A coll e.Q.·e education ne, ·er hurt I banned an y type of Christmas tree 
e _chemica l co ndit ioning of at 118-186 degrees F.) leaves a Wagner Electric Company of St . and the lucky winne rs will be de- anyone who wa s willing to learn Meeting Wed. Scout Troop lis:hting 01 · any other type of 
i;ilhn g muds. The main pur- i·es idual ha rd ness down tJ 1 grain Loui s. cided between the halves. something- afterwards. Chr istmas decorations \vhich use 
f the _lecture was to enlighten ner gal. Water from this last ma- -- ---- -'- _ __ ____ _________ _:_::.:....::_:=-:::::.._::.::_:_:::'..:.______ The Missouri School of Mines Alpha Phi Omega, the Beta electr ic service . 
eram,c 
st
ud en ts on 
th







se treatmen t for boilers 01,erating at F1"rst In Ser,·es Of Seven Ler.tures clay in the chapter club room for theaters would not be closed, bu t 1ost d of Mining and l\Ietallurgical Er- 1 1 conun on 111 every a y t 9- 0 · W' th R ' G . . the purpose of discussing the pro- t mt on Y one 60-watt light bulb . H h . . pres irnes LID O _.J psi. I a1n ages w d rl I 
10ns. e _ s owed_ 
t h
e diver- The uti linztion of hig·her boiler o p f • I p b gmeer s met ' e nes_ay mg it at jects planned for the near future. would be allowed in each theater 
f f ,clds into which cer a m ic pre ss ures. brought about the de- Missouri School of Min es has n ro ess1ona, ro lems Held Wed. 7:30 P . l\[. in Room 104 of Nor-/ Th e main project was the help - marque. 
' vears_ ma!t ent_ert. T h~ discu s-1 vPloom ent of tl•e two sl a_ge ])hos- a wood Ha ll. .... I ing of the local sco ut council and I The 01·der ca lling for the Brown-s nu, e t been cles 1gnatecl volunteer • · t t h 1 1 1 d cup seve ral 1~ri~f:n~:gwh~~~ ph_ute ~of tene~·- The first s t.age of vreather Station \I ydio log ical Ry Joh n G ,ve ber • _________ Th e principal speaker for t he I troops by ac:t1~1g-as :emor sco~ s o~\-t'as b anc ec co~,-~ . to the loca l 
ted down the ' m ind s of those this so f_tener 1s a regul~r•hot pro- B,anch b~, the U S . "eathei Bu- Th e first of a se rie s of seve!l he in g-.2'iven direct comi ssions, a,,cl gathering was l\Ir . A. R. Reiser/or e\·en as Jumor Ass istant or. s- u 11 1~s r the C1,·ilian Produc-
rc confused abot it t he ftitur·" - ces._s l1111e-soda mach111e_. from t·eat>. R,,,n gauJ?es, one iecorclingl lectu1 es on profe ssio nal p_ioblem~. of the Park City Consolidatrd sist ant Scout i\Iasters. ::\Ir. Lam·-j tion Administration. which went 
'" h J th t J s t i bot1t ~ ~ ~ sponso •ed b t h "' s t i\Iedical S t uc1ents were allow ed to 1\Iining Companir. H e exJ)laincd enz gave a \·ery interest ing ta lk to work immediately a ft er the a . . w 1c 1 . e wa er ca\·e w1 1 a ancl one non-recoi dme-, have been . 1 y e 1n1ss_ouu oc1e y t· th . d. 
mic engineers. 1 5 l 1 J Tl ~ .., of p f 1 E con uw c en· stu 1cs. t he method s of proced ur e in dev- on the need for older scout leader -I start of the coal str ike and ha s Vas unfo r tt1n" t e t l1at tl1e ·· !!rams per g-a · iar( ~ie~s. · ie pbced on oui campu s bet ween 10 ess iona n1;ineei s, was I Th e~ recotu· se of the En~·,,,n .. 1'· I J I· · t i I I t h ti hee t k. ti 
.... second stag-e reduces this re_sid_ u-
1 
Pa,·kc,· H.nJI <and the Meta llm gy given for t he benefit of bot h stu- i--. ..,_,._ e oping the ead mini ng prope1 ty ~ 11p m 1e oca roops sue as 1e n a "IJH!' 1e nec essa ry step~ 
g had to be he ld at 1 :00 in I I 3 ll · '"' dents and te acheis at the auclitoi- then, is to give h im self rccogni- ::it- F rPrlPricktown . l\lissouri from lllen of Alpha Phi 0meg:a cou ld to saYe fuel during- the emergencr. 
ternoon, as seve ra l of the al iarc ness to ' pa rts per 
1111 10
1 r. Building. T hese gauges are ou t 1·,1111 1·11 Pa ,·l,·e,· Hall la st " 'ecl,ie". _ t ion on a p~r with his education the d ·1r o- of t h f'r t ) spec• su 1ipb· A possib le camnorce was I I n passing on the orders of the and also dea reates_ t hP watPr )V j ,·,, tl,c OtJCll a,,d from t im e to time n .~ n mi--. e 1 s I ro . . . .1. L.. . . . 
ts were unab le to attend du e A.I] b t o 1 day n ight. A comparatively s mal l and acomplishments by hringi!tg hnles to the actual production of sug-g-estcd - along with the poss1-, CPA . Br onson exp larned that only 




· ·t our observe r s report th at so meone atte d I· cl ti · him se lf to the attent ion of Poli t i- t he ore . At the conclusion of this hility of be1i;inning work on the about 20 per cent of Rolla 's elec-lasses. pnm of this l·ardness 1s prec1p1ta - tam )ers with the o-auo-cs in such . n ence mar ... e _1e opem1'lg 1 
ed as slud,rre in the boilf'r. 1 . '"' i--. . . , which wa s a lecture g-1ven by l\fr. ,..~ RPd Sflci::1.l g-roups throu ,!th the informative talk , !\11 Reiser an:-:- riew camnsite re cently purchased tric powe r comes from wat er pow-
During u~e question period. Dr. a_ way t.1:at_ lbe data obt,un ecl al e C. G. Rou sh, pre s ident of th e Mis- Piofe s 1onal Eng11,eeung Societies I \,er ecl many <1nestions on the suh- for the local council of the Boy er. an<l for that re ason Rolla' s en-





th le~s . f 11-/ so ur i Chapter of Profe ss ional En- I ~ 15 • the oh_lie-;:tt1on of the En- jcct asked hy mte1estecl membe1-; Scou\1 . f\1'\1•• T.aurenz also told tire electric i::.,vstem is depend ing 
Pl!S Men Head hritt\ement anti other form s of g meellng st uclent s ale th ~i ou~ hly '. g ineer s on "T he Engin ee rs Place grnee,, and his duty, to do this of the rnst,tule He expla,ned ''.II how the 111e111hers and pled(?eS on the use of con! for fuel. Th e 
I K. . 
1 
cono s ion hv which boilers mav be rog·n_1z~1nt of th e imnoit crnce/ 0 ~, in and Respons ibil it ies to Society.'' . T he l~ctm:e given_ by 1Vfl Roush d1ff1cult1cs encounte1ed an d t? 1cl could keen tlwir B. S. A. reg-is- power companies whic-h supply 
a IWO n IS I k I B f tl t . ohla int ng accurnte data a nd Otll' Hous h's t\ddr e~s IS the f ir f;;t Ill a series of SC'ven to) of the eq ui p ment used in the mill- tn1tion while in college. Rol la now have onlv about a 30-
attac ~e,c ·. :,.: a i· ie mos_ se,T-,olt~~ st udent s appreciate t he privilege The text of l\fr -Rou s.h' ~ addresi::. I be g iven by noted· men in the E n- ing. Pr rdccti::. which are well under r!ny sup oly of coal ~n hand ,- Bron-he sa ,r. l ~ oxvl!en co1Tos1011. 11s f I . ti . I t ·t>1(io oo r . . . c . g · . F·1c1 L·1- ti f II . I . I · 1 
Pa n] Evans, Tr a ining 0ffi- 1 · I I b k · t i O iavmg ;i~ 11~ 1 • 11 c oe · conce r ned the evei· increa sing ner I meei ie · 1 ,e ie o owrnc· Follow ing l\Ir Reiser', inform ··- wa)' in the fie cl of ser vice to the :::.o•, ~nu• 
th mav w avo ic erf fv I eetpm gl· 1 ,e ate with the U. S . ,,· eathcr Bu- +-or t he particiirntion of Eno-inee,-'s I speakers to be heard from time t~ J t,·ve talk a movie 0,1 t.he~ formatio~ 1 school include' the stu dent study For that 1·ea~on. he said. con-e VGC, was elected Pre- ovvs:en content o eec wa er ,e ow . ~ t;mo Th[. R h • 11 1.f. 11 ' · h. h ., 1 h Ph. 0 . t· h b of the Ki wan is Club of o 3~ cc liter foi- boilPJ'S oJ)erating rQau. rn human society in a non-t echni _ . 1 · . ous is we qu_a 1 1ec t:1nd mining- of coa l wai::. shown. room \\' 1c ...... n a I mega 1s -=;e1·va 1011 mea~t11·es el'e, may e-
at their meeting of the or - ;it nr cs:sip·cs unto 4f50 n~i ancl h;- IL is therefore ur ge ntl y re- ca l ~apacity. T he pos ition of t_he to ~iv~ advice ~o Ju n~r Eng ineer~ . Thi s technicolor _ picture wa s p~·e- opPning soon . Tl~ic::. l'OOm is sroing nomn morp drns::tic if the coal 
t ion last wee k. Mr. Dew1.::y low 0.0025 ('(• 11Jiter for boilers op- cuested, trat all st udPnt s assist in Engineer has changed g rea tl y sm- H e is a t _th c P_~ csen~ ime the. hea~cl sente d hy th~ ~1ttsburg and 1\l1d- to be on the Sf'co,1<1 floor 0f thr old i::.trikes should con tinue for any 
ckman, Ass ist a nt T rain ing er:-itiuP' a t hi rrher Pl'Pssur e:,;. obtaining: accu rate data hv r efrain- ce the turn of the century. The , 0~ th "" Miss_ouu _ Society of Pio fc::;- land Coa l l\f 111111g Company, an_cl power plant build ing an(l will bC' lcn,..,.th of time . 
·, was elected Vice- P resi- • 1- · inn• from tamJ)ering with the re- p resent tren d toward indu strial sw nal Engrneei s and t he Gen eral ex plained a ll the metho ds and equ1- opene d for use as soon as re<lec- C'liarll'~ G. RarQ'cr. 0f the St. As flip suhiect under c 1scuss 1on ,.., . . . l\lfana.rrer of th K c·t · I f · I· · r · ff" f 11 r· T p 
ncl Prof. C. N . Robe rt s be- wac::. of intP J'~st to Cill''mical. as cording gausrcs and al so caution all spec,al 1zat 1011 and advancement . · ~ . ansn s ·1 '! prnent used in s trip mining. Tt ~x- 1 orat1ne: anc ur111s 1mg 1s com- .ou1,;; o 1rp " 1e 1n 1an ro-
ecretary . A ·R olla bu s iness- w,--l! as 1\.fecha nic :~t.l. Endinqf"rs, others to refra in from so tamper- ha s g-reatlv chan~ecl the _po~ition I Bian c_~ of t he ':e st ng hou se M_anu- plained what could be do_nc with I pleted. '1w·l ion Admi nistration . was in 
r. Thomson wa s e lect e--1 f tL CJ · I E ine-. Sho uld tamper ing continue it of th e Profe ss ional E ngmeer. I factm mg Company . 1t 5 unf oi tun-. the land after the clestruct1ve me t- Also on the ag-encla for the fu- Rolla this morning- . conferring 
rcr. · .. s~me ~ll<"ll rom !ie iemica 'n- \Vhilc t he opportm1 itie s for ad van- ~ 1" tlu :it :1 RTeflter a ttPndence wa c::. t hods ern 11Joyed for mi ning were tnre are the de~k size blotters with Bronson and ollwr utility of-
. , ..... Pieermd dPn}'lrtment were o-uest~ will be neces~a r r to discontinue • . . . not hd b 1t ti fr t •· · · I J · · · r ·. I t i I · 
Kiwa · · · ·· I S 1.E h t._, th· rea clin!l"s and cooperat ion wi t h the cement 111 lh e Eng-111ee nng field ' l le con ic al!smg complet ed . wh1c-1 tw fr at<'r111t_v 1s plann rn,:.r 1c1J. s Oil 1e )1owpout prog-ram. 
I' to tb'i"~ ib:: a~1rr~~1zal:t of ;.,c A ~ ' C apter a IS F ede ral Government. ;,.e still unlimited, the clay of the ~-om the ~1eetngs of seve,·al of our Th e next meeting- of the sccti ,,n tn dist ri bu t e to the st udents . These I' 
.~ ' ...; • < c e :-.. - mee 111g. --------- - --- Edi son. VVest ingh011se . and Stein- am nus '' 'lg"ineerin g- soc ieti es was ,v,·11 '-e held son1"t 1·111e 11ex·t ,110,1' !1. h1otters . which are st ill in the V F W Qb 1 · t con,poe d of 28 loc I bus- --· · ----- ·--- - ---- · · , " ' tga es 
en b. . . . a .h m etz, hai::. pa sse d . 1t is no long-er IJl _a g reat meas ure re spon s ible for All 'rnember s are aske d to wat ch nlannin<! stan-p due to difficultv ~ ~ . 
f, busin:
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1 ? cdss 1?11· j en u re ear e ew int imat e ly acquainted w it h all of Nex t Spea ker ments . J1l'Obahly he rr>adv for distribution / 
01ga rnza ·1on ed.icatec I I f · Th J I J · S h I' B d 
advance men t f ·h 1- t lC p 1ases O any one s~1ence . e next ecturer on t 1e agenc a ------- close to the f ir st of the year. C 00 s an 
as h 1 ° t e con Recause nf the fa r reach111g efects is Mr. E. V. Bla ck of Kan sas City, I ------- , 
a w 
O 
e. s h I 175 F Ch. t hat t he Eng ineer ing field now ha n Miss om·i. Pa st P res ident of the New. year 's M th G ' Between 50 and 60 Worl d W ar 
,. Chan er memb ers who are I C 00 oot Im n ey on mankind, the Eng ineer has a Missour i Societi: of Profe ss ional O er ::t00se JI Vet erans were formally ohl ig a t -
tecl wit h MSM are Mr. Cla :r personal obl igation to participate F.ng-ineers and a noted f igure 111 Eve 1946 M s M St I eel as members of Virg il A. F aulk -t :ho is_ cha irm a:1 of th e f in the affairs of hu manity in ?r clc1· Eng inee r ing circles . T he subje ct • • • Y e ner -Phelps Cou n ty P ost 2_025 of 
/ pChm ches Com_itt ee , a nd B , R ·k c,. ___ ______ _____ t o cl1s pe ll I t he popu lar attit ude of hi s lectu re will be " P ro fession- the Vc~en:1.11s of !For e1g-n W ar s of 
· ollal' d, Voca t iona l Ap- ) 
0
~ 11 . I 1 that the Engineer is litt le m 0r c o\ Et h ics 11 It is hoped th at th e at- Twa s t he night before New )"car '~.'! Mary h ad a Lambda Chi the U111ted States at an impr ess ivl! 
of MSM, who is chairm an . I fe ll kind of fooli sh - w~ong preached Lurnecl out t.~ be_,. _t,_e t ha n a h" man machiPC. W hile in ten clencc for Mr. Black' s talk will ,1 nd all th roug-h th e town, I At 1110 famous Harvc St Dance. ce remony Th urs day nig ht (Nov-
Ptogra ms Commit tee . mto th e lit t le gro up of workman chimney crew foreman. Jack " a I t he past Engineer ing has been re - ju stify the expe ns e and work rn- Nnt a thing- was there popping-- , Not being ver)' learne d, ember 21) at t he K of p H a ll. with 
as they i::.ai eatmg 
th
en· noonc~ay : ve ry frie nd ly fe llow who SJ~okel <'oo-inized by the public as an Pro - vo'.ved in bringing- th e:::e not0d Nar? a soullcl . She left a lot t o chance. the ritual team of t he J eff er son 
. we lunch by the new power pl~nt ,c;ite. freel y in answe r to que
st
,uns fe;s ion the· Engineer to da te doe ~ authoriti es to Olli' sc hool. I t is up Tl . . r I t · th .· J , I City Post performing t he fl oor 
C. C1awf or d T hey were mi nd ing Lhen· own wh ich 1 couldn't he lp but_ feel 11ot ha~e t he sa me recoP'niti on i-1 to the st udent body to turn out in ;~etweicl_ ,g-lfs 
111 cl e,,\ll~CO\\S . Now e\·ery where that 1\Iary gol's work. 
dd1essed t i A S ' b · r ol Bu t how e lse I d a t,·L ri d icu lous to h1111 · , a spa ,e o goo c 1ee1 
E , 1e . C. F. , _ us mess - • w.as n · . ·~ sounce .' 
1 
. , · . . : , 1 t he pu blic eye. as do the Doct,:>r f ull force for t hese prog-rctmc:.. A::: But ala$! F'or snken s pirit - She hea rs t his mourning loud : , The V. F . W . for mall y t ha nked 
·d'qu ipment Eng ine er. Mr. 1 1s a g·u y to c;atisfy a gn a\~l!'l~ ~i~t The fir st t h rng I ,\a s su ii:iizw\ and Lav,,yer. Th is was well evid- is u sual, when lect t1res of t his kind Not even a be er. " It 's ne Y<"r wisest policy the R0 CT Band , the H irrh Schuo l 1 
H 
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to learn wa s Lhat J ack Goetz ~nc ence d by t he dra.fling of Engineer s a rc given 1 que s tions m ay be put M • I To love the whole damn crowd. " band, t he Boy an d Gir l Sco ut s and 8t
ruct ura l E ng ineer " . I f or weeks to know JUSL ho:v Lhc h is crew were_ brou.irh_t down ~1 om an d Eng inee r ing stude nts into the t he speake r by t he audience. T h is And the cause of tl~is dampness- a ll ot her orga nizat ions who pa1 t i-
. r he ll t hey keep t ha~ new chimney Ch icago. cs pec i~lly ~
01 th
e pull po~I~ ar med services in a more or Jes,~ is an oppo r t unity to answer ques-1 This la ck of all joy? T here are thr ee cla~ses of worn - cipatecl in t he Armi stice Da y cen~• )'.'CC asks: Is it safe? plum b as t hey put it up ? . of build,ng t h is chimney anc w, non-tec hnica l ca pic ity, w hile the l ions whi ch are not usua lly found Stud)' for the morrow. en: The int ellcetua l, the beautifu l , monies in memo r y of t he foll o,v, 
n'~ncy ~s~s: I_t is_ poli te ? Lu ck ily_ (as it ~appen s Ill all Conl in ucd 0 11 Pag-c t1 Doctor was g-iven rccog-ni tion by in textbooks. There wa s sc hool -o h hoy! ~atHl tl1c majority . · who couldn 't be th c ro. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1941 
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.. 
A Miner'.s Musings C. V .A .. Suggestion Box .. -The Marriage Ring - .. 
With the Thanks_g-!ving- _Holidays/ the Thanksgivil,g holi 1ays . For $ This Inst weekend w~s timed I Stang-land F11day mght, was close at hand, the suggest ion boxes Anyone who knows any news 1
1 
long str ingy mustachio s I did n 
just rig ht. I' m sure that if the r e I just play111~ aroun d w,th ulcers suffered almost a total defeat . I th ose intere st ed, we ask th at you are asked to call us and ten us hide the fact that several of I~ 
had been more than three days of via the most pleasnt method any I am not su re that the r e isn't an - complete the form as near as pos- about it. Phone 851 at the Miner marriage ring were pr esent at u; 
school scheduled for this week, .-. .. other rea son for the lack of sug - sib le. Offic e, Thursday afternoqn from Sigma Pi Gay N ineties Dance h,t; 
many of us would never had made ~e has yet 1ound, K. Sheppard not gestions. I have often heard stu- SJ;GGESTION: Sc1gg·est action 2 to 5. (Due to the com mg Thanks- ! last Friday night. Audr ey and J. 
it. But, ,with the prospect of some - gett ing exactly in the sw ing of dents burst forth with numerous to be taken to chang-e the M. S. M. giving- hohdays the office Wlll be [ Collier looked very auth entic . 
th ing pleasant in the offing, one things and gunning throug-hout grip :es and offer a so lution to the open for call s on Wednesday, , plumes and derby, re spective1'1 
d d 
grading ,system to n standa1'd 1 ) 
can do most anything for a while, t he ance , Ruff J ar ner making irregularities prevalent at the same iours . . I ML and Mrs . Bark er looked d 
even go-to -school. t he Griesedieck boys happy by his time. They _fail, however, to make form usea Dy tlie majority of the Licking their _chops in antic'fa- Jightfully dignified, at least d~: 
This last weekend proved to be wholehem:ted cooperation, Jim Lo- a worthwhile recommendation as larger universities. The A-B-C t ion of a dehc10us Thanksg1v . ng ing that par t oi t he evening wh, 
a gay one, with at lest two of gan and tall slender blonde, nuff can easily be attained through use system is generally used in the Dinner with all the trimings at the ll we were spy in g on t hem. A ~oe 
the scheduled dance~ coming off said . of the suggestion boxes. You need other schools and if om system hom e of t he Jay Balsteads me: Ol'OUS group of wou ld be barb: 
as planned. Despite the fact t hat Thi s Lambda Chi dance provided not be in fear of "sticking your comp lied, it would uncloubtedly the Earl Bmdy s, Robert Held~, , shop quarteters serenaded t,6 
the Tri-Tech dance went off with the column with plenty of person - neck out", as it i~ usually spoken. [ help elirninate confusion experi- Bob Pennw ns and th en· mothei, \ wives wit h "Ro11 Me Over, etc,' 
all the br illance of a soggy fire - als to sny ~he least. F irst and not If you ca~ offer a sugg·estion that enced by transfer. students . Mrs. Gordon . They were Allen Bevera ge, Rair, 
craker, the place was not without best was some joker who 'nsisted may possibly lead to a,/ '.mprove- ANSWER : This 1s a problem for Glimpsed playing bridge at Mrs. Feldhaus, Georg·e Wood (how f; 
gaiety Saturday night, thanks to on throwing confetti down the ment, regardless of its nature, by the faculty to chscuss at their , Helen Hartman's one day last he get in he1·e? ? ? ?) ·· 
the boys from t he little red play sta ir s and contaminating every - all means do so ! Let's have t ho~e next meeting and I recommend it I week were: BarPara Preble, .lane May we ta ke this op portunit,n 
house. As per usual, the Har vest one's <lrinks. . Then t here was g ripe s in a not form an d we'll try be properly considered . Th e re- Warsing, Kay Bruer, Mary Beth thank you _ all the org anizntioi 
Dance was a big success and every - Ken Niewoener who was desper- our best to elimmate the_ cause for sults w1l1 appear at !he earliest Larson, Iva Ba1stead , Helen Hart- 1 at MSM . who have sponsotl'l 
body -had a rare old time. That ately tryi ng to se ll hi s five ticket s the m - after all, you w,11 eventu - convenience . an and June Koefahl. 1 1 an l other social event W 
d f 1 t . f e to the Tri-Tech dance. Apparantly all profit from it. m • 1 I' ances ' • . s. 1 won er u concoc 1011 o grap . Kay Bl'uer was co-ho ste ss wit 1 have 1·eally enJoyec l om selves at: juice, sugar. etc., etc., commonly he hadn't heard , Branson try- J hope those of yo1!1 111 the bar- New Element [ Helen Harman fo1· • the evening-. they have made us feel ~t hot, 
k P 1 P · ·ght in!! to - m~ke like a he-man ai1d l f th nown as urp e ass ton mt rac <S area are aware. o e new I Latest additions to the "young - Are there any MSM wives wl 
have been a big help in this matter. carrying Shirly down the stairs. letter drop by the marn dorm and .Discovered Here t" re· h f ·1 I t eet . 
As to the Tri-Tech fiasco, it is That was load enough, but Bran- have put it to good use. The 111at- er se a · . ~ve ai ec 
O 111 
congent 
son had another load .. Bill Ste in t l k d b tl t Frnm the research labs comes A baby boy born to proud pa,- fnends? We suggest you attend, 
said that J ohnson an'<l some of the trying to convince himself and ~~- wasffov_e~ oo ·ed K ,~ posl t· this analysis · en(s Lorraine and Henry Johns- Dames meeting . and guarnnt,s 
ot her big shots of t he three organ- everyone else he was happ y with ot ttche .o ,tct,ats· anb wen rott1!51 Name of.Elen. 1ei1t· Woma11 ton This new edition will be a you'll make fr iend s . Th ere are~: 
izations are still hopping around o ell' a en ion y a sugges 10n, · · . . 1 . 
like a dowager with her nose in a out Mary Ann. Not too convinc- they were very glad to accommo - Occurence : ,\Found v-:herever man month old on November 2\ v eral gr~ups w1t~111 t ,e orgam1 
"W 'll 'll ing ... Fr ed Cannino- with Jo,.·ce d t. J exists. Seldom in a free state wth The Frank Hequembourg s ne, I tion which mHy interest you. 
revolving door. e sue, we t-- ·' a e you d 
get O
ur monev., and more", they Erlacher as in days of yore, after A · · t· d . th 1 t l't' few except ions ima ge, Robert, arrived Satur ay Mrs Bob Nease is doing ht ]. f 1 N s men 10ne 111 • e as ec 1 1011, • • I . t th \\ ' e ville Hos · h • 1 h shout. We advise you to save your a sn 1t-up o a couo e years. ow preparations are under way to im- Physic~l Properties: All co101~s, n~ornm P." a e ~yn s . ,: Xmas s opp1ng ear Y ~o s e ct 
breath' fello'
ws, a,,d plan for a resilient these youthful hearts . 1. th t t Tl shapes, sizes, and ages. Usually m pital. Her mother, Mi s . Joh. , golat over all the last -nn nute sho1 
A 
p ove e campus s ree s. rn f St L · · ·sit 11 • 
more depef\Pable band next time, nother member of an old Ro1la gravel stree t leading f ,0 Tl th a disgui sed condition, face covered Hamrn es , o . om s is now vl - pers. Says she But it neve r woR: 
if you ever get the courage to try fa mil y Nancy Ridou t canying on Ceramics Building to Pi:e' Stree~ with a film of composite material. in_g-the Hequembourg hou sehold to out that way. Wonder wha t ti• 
again. t he old tradition of her sisters will eventually have a new face Boo hoos at nothing and may h~lp out ,.v1th the ho:1sework which the !-tores will close on Christrr,~ 
Th e gay Nineties Dance at Sig Fowler and Swede Johnson cons- if all goes well. Keep in mind that f r eeze at any moment; however, ptle s up a t such a time . , Ev e." .. . . 1 
ma Pi went off well Friday night ~ µicuous by their absence. Iiid these improvements will a ear melts when propei•ly treated. Very Margo and Al Pet ska had . Al s Mr. and Mrs. Char les "Burl 
with a maximum of fun and con- someone say thank God? . Th e h f t 'f ti t . t PP_ bitter if not used well. mother from Kan sas City visiting Llo ud and Bud's parents who ha 
. d f lk t . t 'bl muc as er i ,e mo ori's s usmg Ch . 1 p I 1 t ,. 1\11 ,1othe1 J 
incident was t he period wherein discussing diapers, soap flakes and tle t · . th . . d .· . · A JVe, possess a great affimty for of our Engh sh cousins hvm g he, 0 fie ld Missouri left Frida y mon 
toilet ti~~11es. Who would have im- cau ion m en llvmg. tone gold I 1 t· R II th us SH~ s c:I Tl,i:••· ' ' · Filthy McNas.ty H uffstutler guard - time there was a speed limit of , Sl ver , Pa mum, piecwus 111 0 a w_i · -~- • · 111Q., Nove''rnbcr , 22, for a tr io 
.fusion. Perhaps the most amusing marne o ·s ups airs os ens1 Y those streets would display a lit- . em 1ca iop erties· Ve~·y act-It ,em as ween a1go 1s a. l1een v1s1tmg then , £ 10 111 Spnng 
ed the brass rail on the bar with agined this at a Harvest dllce . 15 m. p. h. 011 the campus grounds, stones or an ythrng else of value are exp ectmg the st o1 k t o ' l!';Jt I n111~ago Hope they enjoyed the 
Thank God for the engineer, for 'Witnout him the re " Willkie button. Nobody knows Gene Nev in asking the band to b t 1 th d I 1 ']] V10lent react10n when loft alo ne. them next sp11ng. I ,el ves 111 the big city just what it was about the Willki e stop smoking and sta r t playing . . u. now on Y e eep_ 1? es wi Undissolved by liqmds, but activity f Mrs Carn ev, sixth in ad e teaci - ' . · . 
would b~ no America. There would be no way of 1ife button and Filth y McNasty that Bob Rock feeling around in the b~,nt~· th ~ s~eedS ters wi th ll1 range great ly stimulated when treated er a t East El emen tary, has been' . i\h a~d ~rs. BG,l Pl~r r: 00 a, 
th t ld ff d f th d 1 · In .f was so inspiring, but at any str~w . For his g la sses • • Ed Au- 0 is nni · • with spirituous so luti ons. Some- sick. \ ~_,.vmg . art ey oswor 1 or dt 
a wo.u a or any O e n1O . exn ux.ur.1es. ac.t, tate the.gu ard was an efective one. buchon wandering around in more No Specia l Tra in _ I times yields to pressure. Ages very Mrs. W m . Pres ley, who 1er c•rs, ll"l' qm te often these da ys. T, 
there would be no way of telling when Thanksgiving 1\'o t t o <ay that everyone kept of a daze than usual ... Allison The report .on the special train I rapidly, usually getting into per- in St. Loui s. has been on the ", i,-1- ' ~0 cas10n - . Hartley 's _w,fe .'8 st 
Day comes so that thanks could ,be .g .iven. W'ithou t their distance. and Browning in their usual roles has been received and we'll try_ to manently enlarged state. Fresh list" , too. Sh e ha s been confine d ,r 
t h
e ho,;p,tal mfantictpat mg. 
som, e early ~an's hav.ing _had the in genu ·ity to design Then there was John L. Sull - as stags • . Rother ha nging on a g,ve you the complete mformat,on . variety has great magnetic attrac- to her home with a cold. }Ir . and Mrs. Earl Myers ,. 
1 
ivan Mac Kay who was the gallant window sill for fifteen minutes try - Due to 1:he coal strike, all specia l tion . Doris Yonder Haar and Leo te rtained Mr. and Mrs. J en v B~ 
a t1m-e ,c ock, there would be no conception of t im e that uffered assistance ·to the poor ini, to _get a certain picture that trains have _been cancelled . Norm- I Caution : Hi ghly explosive when Geg-g, from St. Loui s and _guests of 1·y la s t week . The event ,~as 
nor •COJ1!\t'in~. distressed damsel in the line that didn't turn out so well after all. ally the railroad company would in inexperienced hands. Mr. and Mrs . Norm Wolk , were celebration of the Myer' s weddit 
M rt 1 .h b t th h 
• had formed ,·n '-ont of the import- Too bad · · · be glad to arrang_ e for th e specia l ------- ! served an Italian di nner by their anniver sary . 
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T ravele rs l 
of hartf 
Life - Fire -
803 Pine 
accom-p1.ished too much. He devised g uid ed mis.:;- his -succour consisted of merely a cinatin_g- gal Sandra. who was the tram leavrng Rolla at 9:45 Wednes- observed a sailor , "you know - sp]endent manner. The dinner in- Thurs day, :'>lovember 21, shoppk 
iles that can kill hundreds of people at long ,distances word of solice or of more practi - i,al with THE .DRESS at home - day mght will be composed of two the kind you have to whistle at I elud ed wine "anc\ everythin g" . in St. Louis - for a waste b, 
from their launching racks. He has mad e an atomic cally help. she was certainly grate - coming. 'Member? . Of coUTse or th ree extra cars to accommo - twice." The dense smoke, bustle s, and ket maybe, we presunte. 
b 
.ful. The tears in her eyes mii,ht after the dance it fell upon some date the students of M. S. M. l3y _ __ _ __,, _ _ ,___._ . _ .._,-_ .. 
omb that can kill thousands of people in a second. have been tears of thanks too, but I of the hosts -to clean up ye olde this schedule the arri val in St. ~
For the~e services requested by bhe -murtails t hem - .we doubt it. homestead. This went on until a- Louis should be very close-to 12 :15. ~
selves, the e ngineer is condemned. 'l'he erricri ,..,eer ·stag- · A hov that we are sure to hear round 4 A. M. when the boys fin- SUGGEST ION: Rec.ommend a 
b= • uch ab~ut in the future is George ished and took -themselves to Cre- list of all skilled men be compiled 
gers onward trying to han1ess n atul'e's great forces Walpert of the Chem. dept . Bett er scent for a wee snack. Not until and submitted to Dean Williams 
for more luxmies to enhance bhe ungrateful taxp-ay - known as little Casanova around they had cleaned up all the con- for his use in obtaining part time 
e r s' lives. the labs in the Chem. building. fetti that they lost from their work for students desiring suc h. 
D 
George is bound to go places . If clothes upon the floor , did that The town's people could easily 
NGRATEF-ULTAXPAYERS? ASK the state sen - his phenomenal brilliance doesn't sexy waitress, Martha conde send take advantage of this large re -
?te for moneys to further the engin-eer'-s ednc ation. win ·him 11 high place in the coun - to serve them. I wonder if she's serve of skill. 
m~ v-ill repl,v, "I repr es ont the taxpayers . Can I h e 'p it cils of the great, his amorous na - always so carefuL Hope not ANSWER: The suggestion has 
ture certainly should. Even now, Kat y was conspicuously absent proven to be quite favorable and 
i 0 ;' 're not e clucat i ona l 'v w is e? They don't want "Cas" isn't satisfied with just one from the H arvest _ Dan,ce, but that I we will endeavor to compile a use-
t o giv e :-ol r ,;chool m o n e v ·to build n e w C "" rooms . l'irl . ho AA< ~ whole flock of fhem probably is evplarned by her big ful list of the skilled labors. Mime -
T e igoorant {\LP iea l o u : o f the coll '1re r-rac ' 'l~ e . 'Be- s t J,io h0 ck and call. First it's I rene disappointment of t he nig-ht before og-raphed forms will appear on the 
l 
~ 'Da, i s. the n some cut e little fresh- ... Prof. Lei,sdin took some of dsk beside the sug,restion box in 
3L ec lut'f'on and sc>P P.Ch!~ h<i .. ve em. )1·t.e,·•.cl .'.•1A pro- th n "h 1 · I ~ o - ,- - r" 0 n a t , 0 or17e can e P 111 his youn g hopefuls on an inspec- Park er Hall a short time after 
r:;)e of t} 1 e ,tatP • '='''.''lr-:1 ··')nr smaJI Mcl·.oc,' T hP p r C'T' bb" What a line, what an tion trip this last weekend, but 
- f. litCe.'' . rt 0 1·nt ot' thP bnv~ with -wives at home found 
F 0 r:_11PmhP-r ir WR<:. ce1ebtatine the the abundance of s-o-a-p in S-outh 
11, pr.:;1,ig 'r, i" Tl i1_v1 ' tr I h r enqi F I Oh or P rJ !.1,V of ';r•h of • son this last Fr id av Mi<sonri more fascinating than the (!~~ 
thantsgi, -ing Wo o d ro- ,· Wils o J'P)t'.\t<'r.l '},ese r, ,ht hv t oastin!' him<elf in the ' St. Joe Lead Co. !'\.]so toilet tissue 
yor d s . 0 •01 ~ ••· at fsio-mR Pi. Fra nk would was plentiful. Vic Bra dford boast -
AS AN EASY CHAI 
"To foe !llinifr 't.t ln 'q~- thc,+ 1e star.cl-. ,-;-here tl~,:, 
fanne1 doe~ ,. e erork of t ,.,·oi ld W8i -; ,·n him. If 
h e s'nc]:c- o r fa ils , ?r mi e s a nd sbtesm"'1 11' )· e p1es s. 
H e al;;o i8 e n l i:.;te d in th " gr e at s er v ice a r my. " 
Say Fellows! 
We 'r e Announcing The Opening of 
HIGHWAY 66 AT 11TH STREE T 
If You Want Some Mighty Good Food 
COME ON OVER! 
We're Specializing in 
• 50c Noon Meal - Weekdays 
• Sunday .Dinners 
• Steaks Chops 
• Short Orders 
• Sandwiches 
• ·! eo.;,d C:of~ -
Open Daily 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. - Sat. 'til 2 A. M. 
Sunday ' 9 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9'.111 &: .PINE 
lift hi~ o-las solemnly to th e corne.r ' ed to .Bill Williamson that he had .r.;.., 
m·,l -a:y, ,:'I "''l:1n-r ~t:1late vou . .-He q- enough of each of these s.carce ~ -~.,,~;~\\. " ... -"%i-:w ,.~:•,,,;w• 
ue mb0 rr , th en rln nk a~d fill nn item s to last a ¥e ar . Dan gerous ,~,~-
his i,lass ai,ain._ This went on for thing to say for it depends so much t \\-::J 1• 
some ttme, until hts shadow sud- on one's individual needs, eh, old . ~ti:: 
denly said, "And I toast you too, chappie? . . . . , I 
Hequembetg." They said that I l
Frank had .rather a str aine'd look h t,· 
on _his face as he reached f or his Teacher: "Who gave us t Is f~ 
glass and backed away. beautiful school?" _ , 
The biggest surprise of the 1st pupil: "The ?.resident. " 
rlance was Doisy's showing up Teacher: "Who keeps the roads 
with a new love. This is not only so nice?" 
11nheard of , it ranks next to sac -
rilege. 'Dick, you really should be 
ashamed. Her e was that sweet 
2nd -Pupil: "Th e President." 
Teacher: "Who makes the trees 
pUl'e little girl in Rolla waiting for and flowers grow?" 
you with t,remulous eyes and lov- 3rd Pupil : "God ." 
ing heart, and you show up with Voice from rear: "Throw 
another girl. Poor Katy mu st have 
broken up completely. damn Republican out!" 








Cleaning and Pressi-ng 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 




College & Pre-College 
·chemistry 
Problem Solutions Emphasized 
Private or Small Groups by 
Appojntment. 
F. S. Robertson, Phone 486 M I 
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Early in the war, short ages of high 
resista nce wire fine r than a hum an 
hair , threatened the output of 
radar, electric al gun directors and 
high-frequenc y radio equipment . 
. Calling upon experience gained 
,n tel ephone work, Bell Labo rato r-
ies and Western Electric ef\gineers 
broke thi s bottleneck with de-
posited carbon resistors. 
The ba se for one such resistor is 
a ceramic "pe ncil." This base slides 
throug h an automatic machine op-
erated at high temperatures and 
receives a depos it of carbo n film. 
Helical grooves are then cut in th is 
film to provide a long, high -resis-
tance path for th e elect ric cu rr ent. 
Great sav ings resulted. For ex-
amp le: each I-megohm depo site d 
carbon resistor unit saves about 
one mile of wire, weig hs abo ut one-
tenth ' as much and costs on ly one-
twelf th as much as wire-wound 
unit s! I~ one war year, the sav ing 
was equ iva lent to more t han 25 -
000 pound s of 46 gauge alloy wir;. 
Prospecting for 
Mica 
ma Junk Heap 
Before the war, mica from India 
held top place in the manufacture 
of capadtorsused in radio circuits. 
When war put the clamps on ship-
ping, the shortage became acute. 
Old methods of stamping out 
blanks by hand-wh ich wasted a 
lot of mica-had to go. 
Western Electric engineers at -
tacked the problem of cutting 
down th,s wastage-devised a ma-
chine t6 hold the sheets of mica 
du ring punching . 
This machine made possible the 
produ ction of capacitor blanks 
from sheets of mica smaller than 
ever before usable-reduced scrap 
to a minimum. What's more out-
jrn~ soared - operators wer; less 
fatigued and worked more safely-
mspectors found fewer imp erfect 
blanks m each tray. 
Smaller than 
a Pinhead 
Ther11iistor - th ermal resistor-' 
the name of a class of solid va · 
able resistors used as circ uit co 
trol elements. These tin y unia 
must be stur dy an d depe ndable 
yet extreme ly sensitive in respon. 
to temperatu re va riation s. 
Most thermisto rs begin life as 
metallic oxide pa ste. Thi s i.s proc 
essed; "fire d" under carefutl y con-
trolled at mosphere and tempe 
ture cond ition s; then forme d into 
b~ads on fine wires, pre ssed int 
discs or ext ruded as rod s. 
One in terest ing manuf a,cturin 
problem arises from the:ir sii 
which may be sm aller tharn a pi 
head. To manufacture th ese tin 
dev ices, some of the operation! 
must be performed unde:r mic1" 
scopes . 
. De ve lop ing a nd set ting up tee 
n1ques for qu antit y prod!uction o 
these precise units is art>ther ac; 
com.plishm ent of Wester~ Electri 
engin eers. 
Manufacturing telephone and radio apparatus /or th B II S . 
for e11ghleers of -many kinds - electrical , _e e . ,ystem ,s Wester n Electric's primary joh. It CS/ls 
d . • mec,tamcal rndustri I l . I an ,mpro ve machine s aud processes for la I , . a' cie m,ca , metallur gical - who dtm/ise 
at 
EARL'S 
* EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
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WEDNESDAY , NOVEMBER 27, 1946 THE MISSOURL l\ifI NER 
What Thanksgiving Is 'Larger rn·ro11ment .By1·9481 High-Power_ War _Electron TJJ.b.es cloud s passing the meter. Finding ·:. )1i n ister: Ts"yo ur gvandrfather at C indicated that diff erent sto r tn I hom e • . , . Converted To Kitchen Uses cloud systems have identifying' Jun,on) all1 t seen him. . 
By Bill Ri ckman • ------ --------- p d• t d I u • • ,. . Cl [l ''AG O Oct 4 High po wer' -·-·---.---·------- oharacte_1·1st1cs, and ,f from lhese[Where'syo urgrat\rnfiy ·1 . --. . . 1 l\Iinister: You haven't se en him . 
omorrow is a natioiial holid" Y I have read in our histo ry classes in re IC e n n 1vers1t ,es "'._cctro~ tu•J'.s f~r ilic p1·oduction ed may be accomplished more and adcht1onal f111d111gs clouds can I J un ia,·: In the kii'o lren ta lkin g 
ich has as much or more ca use I grade sc hool , high school and coll- i .._. o :oot- lC'll?," 1acl10 waves, devised q~ickly. Because the heating is be classified as to water content, 
1 
to the iceman. 
be remembered than any ot h~1· I ege of the landin g of a sm all lnrhg t ··c "1·:ir to J)l'Olect our quicker , the temperature may be meteorologi sts then will be of ford- -~ ·--- ---
the day s of comm emoration or group of pilgrim s from England at Ma ny lea ding educa t or s foresee ·1a··,..1 ·,-s ,e ls by .iamm ing lhe ene- higher without harmful clecompo- ~" a new :ool for _actua_ly predict-] "Is your wife a pretty as she 
country. Thi s day , as you / Pl ymo uth Rock in 1620 . We can a larger enrollment of G. Ls in Because of this, e ... :ucato rs fear •11v1s i·nrl:u, have important peace - -,iUon of the molding corn pound . rng potential prec1p1tat10111 acord- ·i••f-d to be?"" 
ow, is called Thank sgiving.I It imagine how they mu st have felt our large m1ivel'sit1es in 1948, that many of today 's G. I. stu- .. ;, ... ,,. ~nn lir-ation s in th e home for Because t he tem perature ii; higher, ing to l'Yfr . Schaefer . i "Yes, but it takes ld,;ger.n 
a day looked forward to with as they gazed otit t11,011 tl11·s ,,e,,r thus creating a more serious edu- d h warming frozen meal s and h the cure is acco 1 1 1 Fl I 
c t' . 1 ents, w o are now enro iled in . 1 f h t· 1 t . · mp is 1ec more y ing weather s tation s , by be- ,.,_.,,.~•~•~,,#--- ·--------. ticipabo n by most of us .. Bu t virgin land, the ir heart s filled wi th a ,on emergenc y 111 t lose scho ols junior and liberal arts college s, me ustry or ea mg nonconc uc - quickly and the mold may be s im- ing able lo deduce severit.y of ic.ing 
y is ,t so ca lled. I wonder if we joy and anticipation as they ;,han ex ists today, it is revealed in w ill see k to matriculate in the la. ·- ing materials. nly a cool111g device. Reductions con diti ons through the use of the I 
lly st op to think of the sign i- thought of the opportunity they Th e G._ Ls _And Th e Colleges," a ger universities for their profe s- These tubes are forms of the of over-all time from three-fold to aloud met er, would be able to de _Radios ~ Phonographs 
ance of the day or whether we had before t hem in thi s new la ,,d bookl et Just issued by the Crowell- siona l training . Since these uni- "m~gnetron" in which a magnetic as m,~ch as twenty-,fo ld a. re JJos- 1 l,t:1.1t1111e how much ~e_at '-'Ould .Le f ..... , ·~- ~ r ·1-:: 
ember it only becau se it is n of many riche s. The se peop le were' Colier Plubli shing Company. versitie s will have theit· own low- f1elcl con trols the pas sage of elec- s1b!e . ' ' , , rrecessary for de -1c111g planes. R ~.CQ·R DS ~ 
of no work or scho ol and, ll1 not mere adventurer s, but wer e I Th e new educational stu dy , t he er clas ses going into t he profes - trnns. The fp·st one wa s constuct- 'H t he1•e aren 't some new in- Then , if icing condition s wei·e Loo • Li ., ,r , 
1 a day of fea st ing and rel axin g . peop le with idea ls wh ich they 111- fourth of a se ri es of booklets is- siona l courses, it is expected that I eel 1n t'1e. Grneral_ F.lectr, e l'le- dustnes now clevelop,n g from the I severe, planes could be warned a- - · 
course this en'ter s 111,_ but as ": tended to ac compli sh . and which sued by the company on vetera n' s a criti ca l situation will arise. seai-ch Laboratory m 1921 by I;r. '>Se of thoosand-meg- acycl~ power.'' way from or advised how best 13 ' 
·y small p art. Th e mam idea of had been denied th em m England. problem s, al so discloses that G. T.s " In genera l, vete ran s' mark s I A. W._ Hull. Scientists ."1 many T t . Suits concluded. "there fs .,.,,,e, through the dangerou s areas. 
anksgiving is to often forgotten The se ideals were "The Fre edom are today the best stu dent s gener - have been higher than normal pre- 1 countries contl'lbuted to it s _forth- somethrng wrone; with Amer ican Mr. Shaefer expla
ined . ' · j 
most of u s. of Religion,,, " The Fr eedom from a lly, thus contra dictin g the fear war cla sses ," the booklet says in 'e r developme._nt. A form devised 111 enteronse, I feel certain that t her e ~ 
o we for , once stop to think of Want", " The Fre edom of Spee ch," of many educatoi-s of a yea r or so reporting on the G. Ls as s tudent s. I Eng-land which p~oved . of great are importan t new segments of The Qualitative lab one. 
y th is day, was first celebrat- and " Th e Freedom of Pre ss," ago that many of them wou ld draw "R etuming vete r an s hav e done , value for 1·adar, J!ives h,g-h power the e lect roni cs industry in the ofi'- huge, mass of puzzled humanity. 
? This da y we all look forwar d which we ha ve today in · reality as edu catio nal allot ments but be "ed- bette r· tha n befor e they lef t camp-! 111 short ~ul ses. Radar Jamming-. ,nee. So me of t he se segments will 
ior the welcom e break we will I the Four Freedom s. ucational bums." us to ente r the armed se r vices." 1 h~wever, li.ke ~Jomest1c a1~d ind us- 11ltimat e ly he more important in It could be the truth: 
ain from our daily grind. Of course these people realized On the bas is of replies from "The University of Richmond tl'lal a oplicat 10 '.18 · reqtwres the their magnitu de than the radio .. A quiet type *of woman is one 
e all rem ember the acount s we th e hard s hip s and diffi cu lties they 583 institutions of hi g her learning, ~nd many ot he r in st itution s call I nower to bP em it ted. cont_muous 1v. broadc.-asting industry at present.'' who Jives on hush money 
would ha ve to suffer to attam t he st ud y reveals that "the ma- it 'a pleas ure to teach' the G. I.s," One ~f the most 1111001.tant a~- .. A nice girl shou ldn 't hold a 
such a st upendou s goal, and their jority of veterans wish high er eel- the st ud y says. Other ins titution s va nc es ,n magnetron dPSll<n, said Instrument To youngman's ha nd-but 011 the 
realizations were not overest ima t- ucation with a defint e vocat ional ar e reported as saying that t he Dr. ~u it s, wa s made durin g the other hand, a nice girl ha s to. 
* * 
707 Pine 
IN BASEM ENT 
Store 
Stoltz Variety·1. 
Phone 183 , 
., 
eel. Many peri shed from hung er interest ." Engineering is said to vetera ns are "into leran t of poor wa r 111 th ~ G-E Laboratory by Dr . Me W t .. A cow on a curve is not half as 
and cold that fir st year and other s rank first in vete rans' interest, teaching" and tha t they "demand D .. A. Wilbu r. A s" a re sul t, Dr. , as u re a er dangerous as a curve on a calf. I ,..,,_.._. __ ,..._,_,,_,_,♦,,. ....... ,_..._..__ 
were killed by unfriendl y Indian s. business administration a close to know why staten "' nts (of the Sm ts contmued. ther e_ 1s now Conte t f CI d .,___,::_~~-:-:-:,-:,~~~:_:_~-:-:-:,-:,~~~--:: ::::::;::;:: : :::::::;:::;::::::::; ; -~ But the few t hat remained still second, and pre-m edica l th ird. profe sso rs) are true." avadable a va riet y of si mpl e a nd n O OU - ,.,_,..,_., n 




raveh rs In surance Co. 
of hartford, Conn. 
e - Fire - Au to-Bur g lary 
3 Pine Ph one 342 
had in the ir heart s the fir e and ------- -- - - --- --- - -- -- -. . easilv manufactured mag-netrons D f d N 
des,·re to get ah eacl. A11d ,ve k110,,, cl h L which produce kilowatts of powe,· eve ope ow ance, to pass own t rough the cen- ETTERS TO 
,~hat it mu st hav e taken to con- turies. This da y mu st have been an ;n the frequency range around SCHENECTADY, N. Y., A new 
tinue on after such a disheartening added inspirat ion to them as t he y THE EDITOR 1.000 meg-acyc les fcorre soon din g to instrument know n a s a cloud met-
start . Although there were som e continued more rapidly then ever 'l wave length of about a foot) e l', which auto matically mea sures 
unfriendly Indian s, there were in the next few years in the ir ad- • wh ere only a few watts could be the liquid-water content of c loud 
some with wh ich they were able vancement . Dear Editor, j e:eneratPd nrior to the war. Some ha s been developed and success~ 1· 
to mak e friends and these natives Per haps some of us ask · why La st Friday night I was privil- I new indu str ies are .2'oing to be fully tested by the Gen eral Ele-
became their steadf a st friends al - th is day shoud be so important to ~ged (?) to witne ss a demon s tra - founded on this result. "Ve now ctric Company, it was announeed 
though in yea r s to co me profiteers us . All one ha s to do is to look a- lion by the Miners such as I have/ ha ve avai lable fo,· th e first time today. 
and t he like were to come to turn round him self and see what was ne ve r witnessed before (datin g as I t h P mean s of rap idlv heating in- The device in its present stage 
the Indian again st th em . These acheivecl throu~ h their efforts and !ar back as my first enti:ance her e sultin~ and diele?tri c hodies." of developrnent provides· a new 
Indian s taught them how to pla nt through God . Toda y we ar e the 111 1940 ). I saw and heat ·d booing, Whil e the cooking- of food by mean s for studying ce r ta in mete-
see d and cultivate the gro und 1 lar gest industrial nation of the whi st ling-, and cat-calling, which th ese radiations presents so me un - oro logical phen omena . Flying wea-
build home s, and how to supply world . We hav e a govern ment of persisted eve n after repe at ed re- so lved problem s, he declared , "the ther stat ions, using th i~ device , 
the ir own needs . t he people, by the peo ple, and for que sts for their surcease by the ~ uick warming of cooked food and will be aided_ in determ ining th e 
One year after first stepp ing the people, which ha s proved more propri e tor .of the theater in which the th aw ing of frozen food both seve nt y of 1cmg conditions, it was 
foot on this new continent, these successfu l than an y other worl d they occured. I saw severa l se at s op en up some a ttractive use s. sa al. . 
people had ,begun to prosper and govern ment s . We ha ve ju st finish- being_ rippe d loose ni'.om their An yone . who has a frozen food If ~ev elopecl by V_mcent J. __ Sch2.e-
to attain the goals for which they eel a great war as victors, along mooring s m the floor. ,Lat er in- cab111et 1s aware of the practical ei of the Gene1al Eiect1 1c Rc-
strived. 1The se peopl e proclaimed with our all ies, a s victors in a spect ion of the sea t s by t he man- difficu lty of quickly thawing- food seearc h Laborator y, and teste d 
this clay as Thank sg ivin g clay and rightou s cause - t hat nat ions agement revea led seve ral newly which is removed from the cab - 1 th roughout 39 st orm s high atop 
on thi s day met together, along should be free . We ha ve the high- ripped and torn fabl'ics on the 'inet. 'One t housand megac yc le New Hampshire's Moun t Washing-
w ith their Indi an friends, and est stan dard of living of t he worl d seats. In niy opinion, and I bn1st power may be a sati sfactory an- ;?n,th e cloud met er offered con -
ea rne stly thanked Goel for the and our success in lif e is detel' - in t hat of any thinking person 1 th is swer. There is no importan t reas - muon s data on wa ter content of 
benefits bestowed upon them . It mined by our initiative anl de sire type of act ion approaches adoles- on why the housewife of the fu-1 .....,,., , 
was a day of joy, gratefullness, t o get ahead, not by some power cent vandalism . t ure should not purchase complete-
a da y or feasting and ce lebrat in g drunk dict ator. The se are ju st a If the Miners aren't intelligent ly frozen meals at the g roc ery F L O W E R S 
which wa s, becau se of it s imp ort- few exa mple s of whi ch t her e is enough to refrain from such antics, sto re ju st as she now bu ys qui ck ~~~~~~~-- a limitle ss numb er. I am sur e the management w ill be frozen ,vege tabl es . With a quick 
,.,,, ' ,#,#,#,. ' ,# ,#,, ., #,#,#,I,#,, ' ,#,, ' Bu t /we canno t sit ba ck now perf ect ly justified in stop pin g t he h~atin~ , ,high-1requenc .v unit in her 
For All Occas ions 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST . 
and thing that since everything sh ow and closing th e theater , kitc'hen. food p1·eparation frorn a 
look s so rosy we haven't a job should th is- happen ,igain. pi-e-cookecl ,and frozen meal be -
to do . Thi s is no t true . W e have A Student . come s a simple matter.'' 
a tremendous job ahead of u s . • • • • • • Dr. Su its al so pr edicted import-
outstanding of which is success - Dear Sir: ant industr ia l appli cations for 
EDS~ · 
Local De liv ery - Or By Wire I 
Anyw her e t 
Quantity Di scoun ts 
1009 P ine Phone 106 
ful peace negotiation s with t he It ha s recently come to my at - thousand -m egacycle power. " P ow-
other countries of the world. If tenion t hat I am going to be fore - er and .fr equency," he stated, "is I 
we do our part, om childre n and ed, by vote of t he faculty, and by now avai la ble fo r h eat ing almost 
their cnildren a nd on down the an act ion of the Board of Regents, any in sulat ing body. We have , for 




Combination Radio-Phonograph , Value $400.00 
ST. PA T'S BOARD RAFFLE 
Many Other Prizes 
Tickets 25c Each Bo~k of 5 for $1.00 
#,.,.,# ,,. ,,,.,. ,.,..,.,.#,#,#••~•••_,.,.,.., ,,., ., ##,#., Ilme wi ll have as muc to et an - to attend sc hool here over the example, enough po wer at t he ~-.. -.. -.. -... -... -~-~-♦-~-~-.. - .. - .. - ... - ... - ... -~~--~- .. -,_- ,. - .. - ... - ,..- ... - ... - ~ 
fu l for as we do today. New Year's holida y sea son . I rig ht frequency-to mel t quartz. One .,,.,,, ,, ,, , ,,,, 
, ,. ,_ _,...._,.,_..._,._ __ ,_,...,.,__....,_.,.....,. __ ..,..._.....,.__,.,_....,...___ Thank sgiving is and w,11 cont i- th ink th is hi gh ly unfair. imoortant appl ication of tho us- See Our Select ion Befor e You 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT nue to be on down tluough th e I do not wish to ma~), this a and -me gacyc le power is being 







. · t t r · Bu y, Nee ai ecra ft Shop in _ You cannot expect peak performance from your car if it is ag es a ivmg monumen ° ou long letter . I just wis h to ask made in the plastics industry." 
In nee d of repairs. Bring it to our servite departm ent and let ance st or s, wi t h th eir fors ight into the dissenting member s of the fac- Her e the slug of rosin to be Hand Made Gifts for 
Is analy ze your troubl e and give estimates on repairs. J;he future, and to God . ulty where t h ey spent t he last molder in a pr ess ha s to be h eated The Whole Family 
--- ---- three of four .New Year' s holidays. to harden it, and this can be done 
A wealthy client insured h er I'll wager a rather large s um t hat with the high-frequ ency waves. Ramsey Furniture Store j warclrob!! while traveling in Eu - their an s wer wou ld be, " Her e at In one use that he cited, the tim e Let us help you with 
Authori zed Dealers 
b ODGE - PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
rope before t he war . Upon reach - hom e !" for the who le cyc le of ,pt •odu cing a 
ing- London she found an article T his is my first opportunity in plastic part was cut to a quarter your Christmas .Shopp-
missing and immediately cabled four yea r s to spend New -Year's of th a t formerly required. ing _ See Our Hand• 
her agent in New York, "Gow n Eve with my family and g irl. Two 11Because the heat is applied in-
lif te d in London ." The agent re- of these "lost holiday s'' were lost tern ally rather than extern all y, made gifts, 
pl ied after clue deliberation, " What in Germany . I do not profe ss to the heat ing of the part to be mold-
•~•--•--,#,#"'"_".:.'".:.'~•~~•~•---•-~_•::•".: •~ ~• '"'_*'_"'_':".:.--•~., do _you think llthis policy covers?" have the saddest s tor y on t he 
campus . 'How abo ut the boys who 
were in the Pacific area , and par-
ticularly those who spe nt up to 
five years in India? I s there any-
one who knows the true lone lin ess 
of s uch a "ho lida y~' who wou ld 
vote to depr ive us of oor first 
chance to soen d this seco nd most Coke and music 
somEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Coco-Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo. 
! ............ ,#. ,# , ,#,#,# ,,,,,#,# # # 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO I FULLER BRUSH co. 
Ray Gra ss, Pro1,. 16 Green Acres Phone l00a 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 ·Spec ial Rates to Miner s 
I nnportan t hohday at home? I think not. It 1s my humble op inion that the facult y and Board of Regent s 
sho uld reconsider their deci s ion, 
and take into con sideration the 
moral e of their st ud ents. 
Res pe ctfu lly, 
A questionin g- V ct. 
THE ·R J J Z Rolla 
Mo. 
FIRST RUN IN 
ROLLA! 
SUN .. MON. & 'l'UES. 
DE CEMBER 1-2-3 
Continuous S un. from 1 p. m. 
Pau l Miuni - -Ann e ,Baxter 
Cla ude Rain s in 
"ANGEL ON MY 
SHOULD.ER" 
New s & Cartoo n 
ADM. 10 & 13c In c. Tax 
, ,,,,, 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
PINE STREET 
903 PINE ST. PRO NE 77 
-- ---- --- ---- ---
"Your greatest asset can be protected so cheaply 
Why not investigate today?" 
John W. Warsing; Jr. 
Health - Accident - Hospitalization - Life 
INSURANCE 
Phones: 746-630J Rolla, · Mo . 
• 
1 TflE.WALK-UP SHOP' 
- Suits by Handmncher -
Dresses by !Harlene & Susan Shan e, Jr. 
Dresses - Blou ses - Ling erie 
For The Ca mpu s Wives 
Phone 1156-W 
~~# ...... ,-.~-------,-·---·-·-----------------·~·-·~##~-------,##,#,,# 
RGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGl;I TO KNOW YOU 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS • 
702 Pine Street Phone J081 
THE MINERS MEET 









MAXINE 'S CAFE 
12th an d Hi ghway 66 
SHORT ORDERS - DELICIOUSLY PREPA'RED 
Ope n Daily - 7 A . i\J . to 2 A. ~I. 
FAULKNER1S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service I l , , .,.,,#,...,,,...,. 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GR.I LL 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
Long A Favorite With Mi-ners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOGJ'D 
HARVEY1S RESTAURANT 
t'!! r:~Jt'-1.--n ~~ 
W -~~.:Je• .. ~ 'b lm;sesf 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
I 
I 
J•1t, r:gE MI S SQJ . .I'Rl _MI•N ER -
'( '"¾ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1916 
- ---------- -- --
·iBasketball Squad's Coming Season 
·iermed "Hopeful"; Practice Begins 
Engineering Tests Announced For 
Fed. Positions I 
mec h anic s" than t ho se com cn dcd in it an d t h e sna pp y Tep1y was 
by th at nar-do-w ell bric kla yer wh o t hat it weig·hed 235 tons. Since 
once wh ied awa y hi s hour s in t h e eac h bri ck we igh s approx irnately 
li t t le town of Pi sa. 7 lbs. l ' ll leave you with the pro- An Engineer exa mi nat ion h as ~ ---~-
Anot her cu te tr ick is th eir met - blem . been ann_01:ncecl ~y t he ~n i~ed 
1
1 
ca n Ls f or t he 
h od of mak ing eac h success ive lay- · T he ch im ney is of st anclal'<l com- Stntes Crnl Serv ice Comm 1ss10n a lso have h ad 
er of bri ck (whi ch is 1, r opo r tio'1- pany design and will pull around . t . ll0 0 ft . t O 0 -d for probational appomt men s m pr ofess ior:~I 
all y small er in diam ete r in nea r - cu . · pe r mmu e . ur I t..he Federal service m all br anches . 
ing th e t op ) mee t i ts bette r haif sh aft must be near 90 ft or so . of engineering. Positions in the' ,ence w hile t hose fo r t he hight, 
on con geni a r t er ms a s it comes Most interesting of all was Ehner departmental servi_ce_ in ,v a~hing- '1ft1:ad es . mu st l~av~- ha d additio~ 
on arou nd t h e chimn ey . Th is is ac- Olson's poi nt that t he chimney's ton, D. C., and vic1mty and Ill t he , p1o~ess 10nal _expe1,1ence of a re 
comp lished w ithout cutt ing or top rocks back and forth a total field service in Washingto n, D. C.,, po s1_ble natm e. Giadua te. study 
br eak in g one bri ck ! Y ou see, in of 2 inches . This, along with the and a limited number of pos itions en grneenng m a y be_ su bstituted I 
the legi t ima te cir cle s, of expm·t fact, t hat t he platform they work in t!1e field-service-at-large , wi ll 2 year s ?f t he r equ ired professk ,,.,With fo ot ball ou t of the way " --Jor, 19~6, tir e Scho ol of Mines ~ ~ 
sport fa ns began t hi s week to 
1\Ui-n th eir eye s tow ar d the basket- "Ai/J 
J;all court , wh er e pract ice is al- '~ 
tead y ujider wa y a t J ack l ing Gym - ~ 
l Coach Dwig ht H afe li is opt imi s- · Ai!,U, ~ 
/.asium. 
ti<: abo u t this year's cage cha n ces, tflll"IYIJi'. 
1 i ince he has som e veteran basket-
A,a\lers back ·fot fl oor duty, and the 
r te)Jtat ive l oster point s to an ex-
S IGMA Pl 
~ell ent tea m. ·, Last Friday night the Sigma 
l Fl~ i the-"' tentative roster : Pi ho_use was the seen~ of m\1ch 
\ RQ1:~d ... aPpmeyer: Owens\·ille, rejoicmg . and celebratmg, . be1_ng 
~fo. ;'.::R obe r t Vogt, St. Louis, Mo.; the occasion of t)1e Gay Nineties 
fob Brn ce. Kansas City, Mo.; costume dance. ;io the_ mus1c1 ofl · og ei:!r J enki ns, Sparta, Mo.; Rob- I Charhe Faulkn_er s Varsity Oi-c.1es-r t Perr y, Chrystal City . Mo.; tra, the gaudily dressed dance r s I ;\V,alter Sal amo, St. Joseph, Mo.; cavorted around the dance £10_01,: 
_j:)leutu ~i Ca rollton, Ill .; Clayton land proceeded to thoroughly enJoj 
~ys lop ; Qu incy, Ill .; Don John- themseh·es. 
-~4011_,. ~.1Uithvill~, l\Io.; John Lynch, Feminine guests of the evening 
;freesp ort , Long Jsland; Pete Per-,were the Misses Juanita Davis. 
\n.o, Banld. Ill.; Harry Chapman, Judy Kelly, Jerry Davis . Pug 
-Purnont, N~ J ersey; David Grimm, ::\iitchell, Louise Fr eeman, Juani-
:·St.' Lou is, Mo. ; Francis Breeze, ta Steiner, Betty Johnson, Jeap -
~ ent rali 8.., Il l.; Virgil Krutzinger, ette Beckman. and Mrs. Jim Fer-
,;c en.tralia, Ill. ; Walter Kramer, St . ry. Mrs. Rufus Gardner. ilirs . . Jim 
•ioseph, Mo. ; William Appleby. Sullivan. Mrs. Gene Barron, Mrs. l· 
ie lbou r ine, Mo.; Robert Thielker, Rich Hall, :\frs. Joe Hepp, i\Irs. 
. t. Loui s, Mo.;. Ro land Young, St. Bill Hiatt. iirs . Roland Barker, 
Loui s, ·~1o.; Martin Hoblemani St. ~\'Irs. Robert Livingston, and 1virs . 
l,ou is,--'.Mo·.; Bob Kemper, Johnston Joe Collier. residents of Rolla. Out 
l::ity, Jll , ; Roy Shourd, E. St. of town dates were Miss Jean 
l,oui s, m. ~Iitchell. Miss Lorraine Miller, and 
And to think . we're only pa ying $80 rent . 
Mrs. Caldwell. The dance may best MSM CHI MN E Y 
be described as a howling sue - Continu ed Fro m Page 1 
1I iss Billie Castrop from St. Louis; 
~1iss Cathy McDonald and :Miss 
DR. BAKER Betty Phillips grom East St. Lou- cess. Ii is; Miss ~Iary Jo Vabaness of Lambd a Chi 
ch imneys bu ilder s, we use w hat is on is often f lush ,vith the top. be filled from this exam ination . a l expel'l enc e . 
commo nly ca ll ed A, B, C. N, type: serves to evplain why an old chi- $ 397 bri ck. Each t ype of which varies mney worke r plays cards on Sat- The salaries range from 3,' to N o wr itte n t est is required; a, 
d 
· 1 t d t I $5,905 a year. plicant s wil be rated on t heir ti•a;: 
in dept h an d lengt h. Conseq uent ly ur ay m g 1 s an ge s a ong gen- , the combi ne d use of va ri -si,cd eral y oil' nice friendly terms with To qualify, applicants must have u1g an d expe!' iencc . The age Jim;, 
br ick and t he hand y a llo wances hi s bu ddi es . completed a professional engineer- eighteen to s ixty -two years, w 
pro v ided by in-b et ween rnor to:· An ot he r inte rest ing fact is the ing curriculum leading to a bache- be wa ived fo r per sons entitled t 
cr ev ices - al l effect t h e salvation met hod in which their working lo~'s degree in a college or unive r - ,-eteran pr eference . 
of mak ing en ds meet . platfor m is constructed and made sity; or they must have had 
4 
years 
Ja ck an d the boys travel ve r ti• prog r ess ive ly smailer as they near . 1 •, t t ti ,, 
call y to and fr om wo r k on a cable- t h e top .. cnce, or of appropriate education :'\C vers1,y es s · 1em . _ Tl 
\ 
of tcchn.i_cal cng·inccring cxpcn- ' 1 Prcsp~r i ty mak es friends a, 
and experience combined. Appli- Sphinx . 
draw n bucket wh ch is hosted up But the explanation of this with- _______ . 
the shaf t center on t hat attract ivC' in reas 01/able limits of newspaper 
g ismo I sp oke of previously. The I s1,ace falls beyond the scope of 
ca ble t h en comi ng down the out- \ t h is au thor . J ust call 544-J any 
side o_f th_e sha ft and_ on~ to a man I ev.ening after midnight if you'1r 
To The Student Body And Faculty 
a nd h is w1enc h wh o sit SJCle by s ide st ill eager to know. The Rollamp Board urges a!l membe rs of th e graa 
wa it ing for so meone to jingle the All in a ll the new chimney is a uate, Senior, Jun ior, and Sophomore Classes, wh, 
jan g le wh ich in effect means Ull- ve r y neat-looking addition to e,i.tr down -or st op. . campus. And I singly applaud t he have not had their ind ividual photog r aph s for th1 
Th e enti i·e job runs about 4 !tCcurate and efficient workma1:- 1947 Rollamo take n , to do so as soon as possible. 
wee k s in de cent weathe r , but for ship of these men who have ii,·ed All members of the faculty are re spec tfu lly aske 
r ea son s obvio us to us it has taken wit h us fo r the short five we 2l:s 
longe r. per iod . It does, in fact. far exceed to do tl1e same. 
A _few ot h er _vita l. statistics are: many, many othe1 projects ]',el we, of the board, are try ing to make thi s 751 
It s fo11Shed . heig ht JS 1_75 ft.; the seen attempted at MSM fol qrnte Anniversa1y RoEamo the best , yet . W e can no 
fa ct th a t it 1s 18 feet 6 mc hes w1de some t ime. . . . 
wit h a 3-cour se wa ll s 24 in . thick I And soon will anse the pre- achieve this goal without your coopera tion - Don' 
a t t he . ba~e; . and 8 feet 8 inches gnant question of what to do with I let US clown! 
w ide with 7 mc h walls at t he top . old chi mney. I h ave fine idea! and The 194 7 Rollamo Board 
Na turall y I couldn't res ist • t~1e would like· to be around to see it 
que sti on of how m any bricks are work. ~ Pete r P . Vaida, Bus. Mgr. 
i ~715 Pine St ., Rolla Mo. Union. illo.; and :\liss Lee Miller Saturday night . the 23rd of return T hursady of th is week. T he 
' Ph ones-Offi ce 560 Re s. 620-R from Portageville, Mo. November, Alpha Delta Chapter other two men you've seen w or k -
Chaperones for the dance were I of Lambda Chi Alpha held the big- ing a to p the sha ft a re hi s fe llo w .. 





-- at the L ittle Red Playhouse. the W olf. Th ey' r e work in g fo r the 
Harvest Dance . In an atmosphere Alphons Custo di s Chi mn ey Con -
of confetti, str aw, and cornstalk:, st r. Co. at present after ha ving 
· ·CAMPUS BOOK 
STORE 
'ii Headqu arters fo r ~,-
·,,,__• 
·•. 
School and Office Supplies 




Fiction & Non-Fict ion Books 
• 
Rental Library 
· Jlts t Acro ss the Campus " Pho ne 953 
, the invited guests helped the L am - ha d plenty of ex per ience in brick-
bda Chis celebrate the 25th anni - lay ing in all pa rts of t h e countr y 
versary of t h is now famous dance a nd even in t h e countr ies of Eur-
as Charlie Faulkners Varsity orch - ope, as in J ack's ca se . 
estra furnished the music. How do they keep it plum b ? -
· I ! Simply by slapping a 5½ ft . 
I 
There were a nu:11ber of out I stra ig h- edge aga inst the outs ide 
?f town guests attending the dan~e I wa ll and lining up eac h new br ick 
• m,cludng ~arbara Chambers, Julie l so tht the bubble on the en d of t he 
\~Neill~ 1\'{ary Am~ Burg~1off, Mar - stick reads "center" wh en th ~ 
, ] 10n Re1c_helt, Dons Nat10ns, Con- little 21/2 in . spa cer bJock (on t h e 
: me P apm, Shu-ley Heitman, Olga same en d of t h e s ti ck ne ar the bub• 
I Sheldon, Claire Enghauser, Mars, hie) is flus h ,v it h t he new brick. 
l Jane Steffan, )lancy Harlan, Ella In other words . Th e shaft is in• 
• 
May PoncJrola, Pat _Miller, Sam,- d ined inwar d at an angle equal to . 
d1a A/len and_ Ma1trn Schuster, 2½ii n 5½', at t h e lower half an d 
and_ Nancy Eickmeyer fron:. St . l½" n 51/2' fo r t he u ppe r hal f . (p a~ 
Lo~is, J oan Reed and Mn·i~m attention now - I'm g oing to ask 
Reilly from St. Ch_arles; Claudme questions la ter on! ) It w as a bit 
Bengle and Caroline Abernathy disappoi t· t l th· · 
from St . James; and Melba Le·e n ing o iear is sn:ce 
Arnet from Salem. I had counted on th a t a ttr acti ve 
cross -arm affair to have some -
Guests from Rolla incl uded H e!- thng to do wit h i t. But to mention 
en_ Lorenz, Peggy Houla~an, L ucy a foolish not ion like this wou ld 
Stimpson, Cha:lotte H ildeb r and, on ly h ave res ul te d in a far m or e 
Jo Anne Curtis, Mr . and Mrs. scornful opinion of m y "to we r 
Harry Alb, Mr. and Mrs. Jose -- -- ----- - ----
McClinton, Mr. and Mrs . Lee .,.,., ' ,1-.,.,,.,. ,. ' ' ,.,. ,-.,..#-_ , #'#-' 
McClary, Mr. and Mrs. J oe Billy, 
, Mr . and Mrs. Jack Masterson, Ml' . 
and Mrs. Paul Gebhardt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. P ete Mushovic. The chap-
erons were Mr. and Mrs . DeVere 
UP TOW N 
F ir st Wit h T he Bes t 
Joslin, Mr. and Mrs. LeCompt J os - ADl\L 10 AND 40C lfNACX. Jin, and Prof. and Mrs . Adolph , . 
Legsdin. 
TH U., F RL & S AT . 
N OVEMB E R 28-29- 30 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M. 
Dann y Kaye - Vi r gin ia i\la yu 
Th e Goldwyn Girl s 
"KID FROM 
BROOKLYN" 





Look and Fit Like New Again ,; a 
our Exclusi ve SA NITONE 
DRY CLEA NI NG SERVICE 
It's topcoat time again! -I s yours 
I 
smart, bright , ready for action? Be sure 
to insist on our amazing Sanitone Dry 
Cleaning for best results. Th at top" 
ooac of yours can look brand -new again 
--:see and feel the difference yo urself: 
~BUSY BEE 
LAUNDRY & CLEANER S 
DE CE MBER 1 and 2 
S un . Continuou s fro m 1 p . m. 
Do rot hy McG uir e 
Guy ~tadi son 
"T ILL THE END 
OF TIME" 
ROLLA MO 
WED N E S DAY, N OV. 27 
ADM. 10 & 13C 
Barba rd S t anwyck 
J oe l McCrea 
Ino . 
Tax 
"UNION PACIFI C" 
T H URSDAY , NOV. 28 
Fir st Show St a rt s 7 p. m. 
ADM. 10 & 13C I nc. 
Ta x 
Ed die Bra ckcn~ Vcroni ca Lake 
Cass Da ley 
"O_UT OF THIS 
W ORLD" 




\. ... ·.·. ·. 
/\. 
MINERS Text Books and Drawing uppli es 
' 
T THE ARMY-NAV Y 
ND IN COLLEGES THROUG 
THE COUNTRY YOU Will Fl 
CHESTERFIELD THE LARGE 
SELLING CIGARETTE 
,.-- ------- .• 
f I-1:-~,'6!4 
~ ~ ,-, ,,_ '0 a ; •. ~ v-4.~ ,;,>., ,._;~.,. 
·, .. ''Ge (7-r, i/, t,,,, , . ,,•s 'o••,,o <o_ 1f 
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